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AMERICAN PSAUV\ (1945) ROBERT SANDERS 
(b, 1906) 
,ders was born in Chicago and served on the facuLnes of the American 
,servatory a nd Universi ty of C hicago. His early s tudy was with Re spighi. 
e text of An American P sal m is chosen by Sanders f r o m Hy mns of the 
~_!!by H. R. P a lmer a nd Roll o Russell. 
INV OCA TION ( 19 57) BORIS KOUTZEN 
(b. 1901) 
..1tzen is Rus sia n of birth and training, American by naturalization, since 
!3, He ha s served bo t h the Philadelphia Orchestra and the Philadelphia 
,servatory. 
Invocation is a poem by John Addington Symonds ( 1 840- 1893), English 
hor who has important studies of Dante, Shelley, Sidney, and Whitman. 
* * * 
The first two compos itions on this recital are considered singu-
larly appropriate to the inaugural semester at Illinois State 
University and its theme, Man's Creativity. These works are 
dedicated by the Treble Choir to Dr . Samuel Braden and that 
theme. 
* * * 
-INT ERMISSION-
1[EU, MIGNONNE, WHEN YOU ARE GONE (1954) 
NORMAN DELLO JOIO 
(b. 1913) 
is is the only composition for women's chorus by Dello Joio , wh,ose major 
rks for chorus are Psalm of David (1950), Song of the Open Road (1952), 
j Song of Affirmation ( 1952)., 
e poem is by Owen Meredith, Edward R obert Bulwer Lytton (1831-1 89 1) . 
tton was a typical V ict orian d i plomat, combining political a ctivity wit h 
, rary interes t. 
I SOUGHT HIM (1948) 
Diane Weyer, Soloist 
HERMAN BER UNSKI 
(t,. 1910) 
Berlinski's study was wit h Alfred Cortot a nd Mme . Boulanger bef,.re his 
immigr ation to America after t he S econd World War. His vocal m usic is 
largely Jewish, with S!:Ve r al liturgical compos itions. 
T he text is from c hapter three of the Song of Solomo n , a sensual expr ession 
:Jf l ove and des i re developed m us ically in highly f l uid melodies. 
LYRICS FROM T HE S PA NI S H (1955) JOSEPH GOODt,I\A N 
1. EL P AVO R EAL (GABRIELA MISTRAL) 
2 . T A MBORILERO (A. CA RLOS BLANCO) 
3. EL SILENCIO ( F . GARCIA LORCA) 
4. ROMA NCE DE LA LUNA, LUNA (F. GARCIA LORCA) 
Goodman is at Queen's College and Union Theological Seminary. His s tudy 
was with Walter Piston and Paul Hindemith, and his oeuv re incl udes many 
choral works. 
1 • The Golden Peacock 
As the wind blew, and carried the clouds with it, 
In the clouds was a golden peacock. 
He came near my hand and I withdrew it, 
F or I have given my hand to the King 
Whom I marry this morning . 
Ah, the sky! A h that the wind and cloud 
Would go away with the peacock. 
2. The Drummer 
Drummer! Come beat your drum! 
When you beat your drum, I want to dar>ce. 
As I dance, t he moon loves me; 
As I dance, my feet set me flying ; 
Beat your drum, drummer! 
3 . Silence 
Listen m y son, the echoing silence; 
S ile nce which mingles and e c hoes i n the valleys, 
And which bends a ll fo r eheads t o the earth . 
L isten m y son, silenc e - echoing silence . 
4, Romance of the Moon, the Moon 
The moon came to the forge with its fragrance of spikenards. 
The little boy is watching it. 
In the moving air, the moon moves her arm=, 
And shows her breasts of hard steel. 
"Run, moon, run, moon! 
If the gypsies come, They will make collar,s and white rings 
of your heart; Run moon!" 
"Child, let me dance. When the gypsies come, 
They will find you upon the anvil 
With your eyes closed. " 
"Run, moon! Because I hear the sound of horses. 
Run, moon! 11 
"Child, leave me, don't step on my starched whiteness. 
The rider comes closer with his drum." 
Inside the forge, the child has his eyes closed, 
Through the olive grove the gypsies are coming, bronze and 
sleepy, 
Their heads lifted, and their eyes roaming. 
As the zumaya sings, ah! as he sings in the tree, 
Through the sky goes the moon with a child. 
Inside thP forge, the gypsies are crying, shouting, 
The air siuards it, the air is guarding it. 
SINHO LAU (1942) CAMARGO GUARNIERI 
(b. 1907) 
Guarnieri is the outstanding Brazilian composer of this era. His composi-
tions are primarily symphonic and pianistic, but he has written several 
songs, 
The text of this song is highly expressive of the sexual relation which exists 
between the "master" and his female slaves, one of great possessiveness. 
Master Nicolau spoke and told me of you, 
It was on the mountain of Tapirapuam when I first met you, 
You beautiful brunette, with your dusky color and sad look. 
Everything enchante.d me, oh you lovely duskv brunette. 
